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Abstract

We presentthe design,andpreliminaryperformanceresults,for a systemthat transportsuncom-
pressedHDTV contentover IP networks.Oursystemis motivatedby thegrowth in useof digital video,
and the ever increasingcapacityof local- and wide-areaInternet links. We aim to demonstratethe
feasibility of IP asa transportfor very high quality video, andto highlight areaswhereperformance
bottlenecksexist andfurtherdevelopmentis needed.To this end,our systemis constructedfrom com-
modity components,andwastestedoverexisting commercialIP backbonenetworks. Performancewas
shown to begood,with theendsystembeingthemainlimiting factor.

1 Introduction

Theconversionof broadcasttelevisionfrom thelegacy analogPAL andNTSCstandardstodigital formathas
many exciting implications.Theseincludethepossibleconvergenceof televisiondistribution andcomputer
network infrastructures,allowing interactive applications,and the increasein quality possiblewith high
definitiondigital formats.

To date, the different aspectsof this convergencehave beenstudiedin isolation: therehasbeenmuch
work on thetransportof compressedstandarddefinitionTV over IP, andmuchwork definingprotocolsand
standardsfor highdefinitionTV (HDTV), but few havestudiedthetransportof HDTV over IP. In thispaper
wepresentour initial experimentswith asystemto deliverproductionqualityuncompressedHDTV over IP
networks.

Why do we choseto deliver uncompressedHDTV? Several reasons,primarily to maintainimagequality
andreducelatency. This is mostusefulin a productionfacility, whereimagedegradationdueto repeated
compressioncyclesis undesirable,but mayalsobeappropriatefor very high quality telepresenceapplica-
tions. Delivery of compressedHDTV, usingexisting MPEG-2over IP standards,maybemoreappropriate
for otherapplications.

The outline of this paperis asfollows: section2 coversbackgroundin HDTV technology, protocolsfor
transportof videoover IP networksandnetwork performance.This is followed,in section3 with a discus-
sionof theoptionsfor protocoldevelopment,with ourdesignbeingoutlinedin section4. Section5 provides
preliminaryperformanceanalysisof our system,demonstratingtransmissionof HDTV overawide-areaIP
network, with section6 outlining directionsfor furtherdevelopment.Finally, we summarizerelatedwork
in section7, andprovide conclusions.
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Format PictureFormat Ratio FrameRate
HDTV 1920x1080 16:9 30I, 30P, 24P
HDTV 1280x720 16:9 60P, 30P, 24P
SDTV 704x480 16:9 30I, 60P, 30P, 24P
SDTV 640x480 4:3 30I, 60P, 30P, 24P

Table1: Pictureformatsfor digital televisions,definedby ATSCstandardA/53.

2 Background

The television industryis in theprocessof a major transformation,from standardanalogPAL andNTSC
systemsto highdefinitiondigital formats.Thesenew formatsprovidesignificantlyhigherspatialandtempo-
ral resolution,andgreatercolourdepth,thantheexistingformats.Thedigital natureof thenew formatsalso
allows for greaterintegrationwith computersystemsandnetworks,providing amoreinteractive system.

High definition TV definesa rangeof picture formatsdistinguishedby framesizeandrate,aspectratio,
andscanningtechnique(seetable1). They encompassHDTV formatswith 16:9 aspectratiosandboth
progressive and interlacedscanning,and digital equivalentsof the standardPAL/NTSC picture formats
with both 16:9 and4:3 aspectratios. HDTV contentis broadcastat 19.34Mbps,usingMPEG-2for both
compressionandtransport[11, 10].

Local areatransportof uncompressedHDTV is via coaxialcableor opticalfibre, usingtheSMPTE-292M
standard[13]. This is theuniversalmediumof interchangebetweenvarioustypesof HDTV equipment(e.g.
cameras,encoders,VTRs, editing systems,etc.) at dataratesof 1.485Gbps. It is widely usedin studios
andproductionhouses,allowing HDTV contentto be delivereduncompressedthroughvariouscyclesof
production,avoiding the artifacts that are an inevitable result of multiple compressioncycles. If wide
areatransportis desired,the292M bit-streamis typically run over dedicatedfibre connections,but a more
economicalalternative is desirable.Weconsidertheuseof IP networksfor thispurpose.

Standardsfor real-timetransportof video over IP networks have reachedrelative maturity recently, with
thedominantprotocolbeingtheReal-timeTransportProtocol,RTP[20, 21]. RTPprovidesmediaframing,
identifiesthepayloadtypeandsource,andallowsfor timing recoveryandlossdetection.It typically runson
UDP/IPnetworks,inheritingtheir limitations: unreliable,besteffort delivery. Receiversuseinformationin
theRTPheadersto correctfor packet loss,andto reconstructmediatiming. A key featureis applicationlevel
framing,wherethecodecoutputis intelligently fragmentedandpacketized,accordingto apayloadformat,
sothateachRTPpacketcanbedecodedindependently[4]. Thismakescarefuldesignof receiversimportant,
sincethey have theprimaryresponsibilityfor correctplayoutof mediadisruptedby thevagranciesof anIP
network.

IP networksprovide a best-effort packet delivery service.Thereis no guaranteethat thenetwork will not
discard,duplicate,delayor mis-orderpackets.ApplicationsandtransportprotocolsusingIP mustadaptto
theseissues,abstractingthenetwork behaviour to give a usableservice.RTP applicationshave developed
sophisticatedstrategies for dealingwith timing jitter and packet loss [16]. It is expectedthat a system
for delivery of HDTV over IP will usetheseto provide a robust service.A critical areawhereRTP based
systemsarelackingis congestioncontrol;adaptingtheirbehaviour to fit theavailablenetwork capacity. The
implicationhereis that it is necessaryto eitherdevelopcongestioncontrol for RTP or to run applications
only on a network provisionedwith sufficient capacityto supporttheir needs.Of course,if it is desiredto
transmituncompressedHDTV over IP, thenetwork will needacertaincapacityanyway. For this reason,we
deferdiscussionof congestioncontrolto section6 andconcentrateinsteadontheissueof findinganetwork
thatcansupportgigabitrateIP flows.
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Thereareseveral networks that have demonstratedsufficient capacityfor theseexperiments. Internet2’s
Abilene network [17] andtheDARPA SuperNettestbed[24] areexamplesto which we have access.Su-
perNethasbeenusedto demonstrateperformanceof 740 Mbps of singlestreamTCP and957 Mbps of
multi-streamTCPtraffic overacrosscountrypath[18].

Our initial testingwasconductedover SuperNetbetweenISI East(Arlington, VA) andCMU (Pittsburgh,
PA). The path includesnine hopsin eachdirectionandhasan RTT of approximately10 ms (seefigure
1). We alsoconductedtestson a SuperNetpathwherethepacketsflowedfrom ISI Eastto ISI West(Los
Angeles,CA) andbackto ISI East.In thisconfiguration,boththesenderandreceiverwereat ISI East.This
pathhastwenty-two hopsandanRTT of approximately67ms.

SuperNet receiver

CMUCMU
ISI−East

sender

M40

GigaE

GSR

GigaE

(Mixture of M160 and GSR routers)

Figure1: DatapathoverSuperNetfrom ISI-Eastto CMU

Ourtestconfigurationconsistedof sendersandreceiverswith gigabitEthernetNICsconnectedto aswitched
gigabit EthernetLAN infrastructure. The local areagigabit Ethernetconnectedto a site borderrouter.
Dependingon thesite, theborderrouterwaseithera Juniperor Ciscorouterwhich connectedto thewide
areanetwork via an OC48 POSconnection. SuperNetusesa commerciallyavailable IP backbonefor
transportacrossthewidearea.Thiswideareanetwork consistedof amix of JuniperandCiscorouterswith
OC48andOC192POSinterfaces.

Prior to conductingtheHDTV experiments,we first desiredto ascertainthatsufficient capacitywasavail-
ableacrossthewide areanetwork. We alsodesiredto accomplishthis in a mannerwhich would not sig-
nificantly disruptother traffic. TCP’s congestioncontrol mechanismprovidesa goodgaugeof available
capacity. We usedthe iperf application[9] to measurebothTCPandUDP bandwidthperformance.Run-
ning iperf betweenour sendmachineat ISI Eastandthe receiver at CMU, we wereableto recorda 702
MbpsTCPstream.Likewisewe carriedout thesameexperimentfor UDP flows andwereableto transfer
flows in excessof 600Mbps.Performancewasdependenton network load,with throughputbeinglessat
busytimes.

Thesetestsshow it is possibleto engineeran IP network to have low packet lossandjitter, andsupport
gigabit rateflows. From this, we concludethat the network capacityshouldbe availableto conducttests
with HDTV over IP.

A systemto transportHDTV over IP networkswill useRTPasits transport,with theimplicationbeingthat
anRTPpayloadformatneedsto bedevelopedfor HDTV content.Theoptionsfor thedevelopmentof such
a formatareoutlinedin section3, with thedetailsof ourdesignbeingpresentedin section4.

3 Options for Transport of HDTV

A systemfor transportof HDTV over IP will accepta SMPTE-292Mdigital videosignalandencapsulate
it within RTP for transmissionover IP. At thereceiver, theSMPTE-292Msignalcanberegenerated,or the
videocanbedisplayeddirectly. Therearea numberof optionsin how this canbedone,dependingon the
aimof thetransport.If theintentis to link existingequipmentthecorrectapproachmaybecircuit emulation,
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wheretheSMPTE-292Msignalis mappedonto IP irrespective of its contents.Thealternative is a native
packetization, whereanRTP payloadformat is definedto transportthevideodirectly, with SMPTE-292M
usedonly locally.

Circuit emulationprovidestransparentdelivery of the HDTV bit-stream,suitablefor input into otherde-
vices. It supportsany format that SMPTE-292Msupports,without having to be adaptedto thedetailsof
that format. Themaindisadvantageis that thepacketizationis mediaunaware,andcannotoptimisebased
on thevideoformat.Thismakescircuit emulationsomewhatlossintolerant.

Native packetizationlooksat thecontentsof theSMPTE-292Mstream,actingon thevideodatawithin it.
Hence,a native formatsneedto bedefinedfor every possiblevideoresolution,althoughthoseformatscan
be mademoreoptimal. It alsoexposesthe contentto manipulationby endsystems,ratherthanhiding it
within anotherlayerof framing.

We choseto usea native packetization,sinceoneof our aimsis to displayandmanipulateHDTV content
on commodityworkstations;wedo notnecessarilyneedto regeneratetheSMPTE-292Moutput.

4 Design and Implementation

In thedesignandimplementationof our HDTV system,our priority wasto usecommercial,off-the-shelf,
componentsrather than to develop customhardware. Accordingly, the core of our systemis a high-
performancePC,with gigabitEthernetandanHDTV capturecard.

The PC is a Dell PrecisionWorkstation620 MT with dual 1GHz PentiumIII processors,runningLinux
2.4.2. It hastwo 64 bit, 66MHz PCI slotsand four 32 bit, 33MHz PCI slots. The 64 bit PCI cardsare
locatedon aseparatePCIbusto theslower cards.Thenetwork interfaceis a3Com3c985gigabitEthernet.

For HDTV captureandplayout,we useanHDstationOEM[22] card,providing SMPTE-292Minput and
output. This cardcanoperatein several modes:captioning,captureandplayback.We usedit to capture
HDTV into main memory, and to regenerateSMPTE-292Moutputat the receiver. Our systemcanalso
displayHDTV on the workstationmonitor, usinga software-baseddecoder. The capturecardsupportsa
rangeof video formats,but our systemusesonly SMPTE-296M(1280x720pixels, progressive scan,60
framespersecond)at this time.

TheHDstationOEMcardprovidesaccessto SMPTE-292McontentusingaFIFOAPI thattransfersframes
in orderbetweenthe hostanda capture/playoutqueuein the card’s on-boardmemory. The API hastwo
modesof operation: Mappedmodemapsthe memoryon the card into the systemaddressspace. It is
primarily for captioningapplications,allowing smallchangesto bemadeasframesarefilteredthroughthe
card.In DMA mode,theapplicationsuppliesapointerto a buffer in systemmemory, andthecardfills that
buffer with a completeframe.DMA modeis intendedprimarily for captureandplaybackapplications.As
notedlater, we experimentedwith bothmodesof operation.

We usedan updatedversionof theRTP library from the UCL Robust-AudioTool [7] to provide thecore
network functionsof oursystem.ThisaacompleteRTP implementation,supportingIPv4, IPv6andmulti-
cast.Transmissionandreceptionwereimplementedastwo separateprograms,becausetherequirementsof
thesystemaresuchthatit is notpossibleto transmitandreceive on thesamemachine.
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Figure2: Block diagramof transmitter

4.1 Transmission

A block diagramof the transmitteris shown in figure 2. Thereare several parts to it: frame capture,
fragmentationto matchthe network MTU, packetizationand transmission.The captureprocessruns in
a separatethreadto the other operations,becausethe FIFO API provided by the grabberonly supports
blockingreads,thathave to beoverlappedwith theotheroperations.

Onceframeshave beencaptured,they are fragmentedto fit within the network MTU andtransmittedin
separateRTP packets. Framesaresplit into equalsizedfragments,with anRTP payloadheaderindicating
theoffsetwithin theframe.

Our initial designsmoothedtransmission,spacingpacketsacrosstheframinginterval, ratherthansending
themin a burst. This provedhardto implement:the inter-packet spacingis on theorderof microseconds,
andsystemcallssuchasnanosleep() operatewith a 10msschedulinggranularityunderLinux, unless
real-timeschedulingis used. It alsotakesapproximately30� s to senda packet on our system,which is
comparableto the desiredpacket spacingof 50� s. For thesereasons,we revertedto a simpleapproach,
sendingpacketsbackto back.

We initially usedmemorymappedcapture,sincewe do not manipulatethevideobeforetransmission.Our
hopewas that it wasnot necessaryto transferthe datainto systemmemory. Ratherwe could calculate
thefragmentsize,generatetheRTP headersseparately, andpassa pointerto theon-boardmemoryon the
capturecarddirectlyto thekernelvia thesendmsg() systemcall. Thisperformedverybadly: thememory
accesspatternsusedto generateUDP packetsarenotoptimalfor thecapturecard.

Instead,we usedDMA mode,wherethe capturecardwrites completeframesinto memory. The restof
our systemwasunchanged:we calculatefragmentsizes,andusesendmsg() to sendthepacketswith a
scatter/gatherarray, to avoid anothercopy in systemmemory. Theresultis thatvideodatapassesover the
PCI bustwice: oncefrom thecapturecardinto systemmemory, andagainfrom thesystemmemoryto the
gigabit Ethernetcard. We believe transmissionperformancecould be greatly improved if the kernelwas
smartenoughto useDMA for largecopiesin thesendmsg() systemcall.

4.2 Reception

A block diagramof the receiver is shown in figure 3. It operatesin a classicalselect() loop, with a
timeouton the orderof the inter-frametime. Eachiterationpulls a packet from the RTP stack,performs
colourconversionif needed,andinsertsthecontentsinto aframestoreat theappropriatepoint. If thepacket
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Figure3: Block diagramof thereceiver

is thelastin theframe,renderingis triggered.Thesystemalsocollectsperformancestatisticsandperforms
RTCPprocessing.

Thefirst stageof receptionoccursin theRTPstack.Packetsarereceivedfrom thekernel,validatedasRTP,
andthenpassedto theapplication.TheRTP library usedwasoriginally written for a voice-over-IP system,
anddesignedfor flexibility ratherthanspeedof operation.Despitethis, it worked reasonablywell at the
ratesneededfor HDTV transport.Theareaswhereperformancewaslimited by thelibrary included:

� Buffer allocation,sincethemalloc() systemcall is slow. Ratherthanallocatea new buffer for
eachpacket, thelibrary wasmodifiedto reusebufferswherepossible.

� Packet validation,sincethevalidity testsdefinedby RTP requirea passover theheaderincludinga
numberof consistency checks.This wasfoundto take approximately10%of thetotal runtimewhen
usinghardwarerendering,sothelibrary wasmodifiedto checkonly theRTPversionnumber.

� Sequencenumbervalidation,asa furthervalidity check,alsousesanoticeablefractionof thesystem
runtime,andwe consideredremoving it. Instead,we limited our changesto a rewrite that improves
thecachefootprint of thecode.

A numberof systemparametersalso had to be adjustedbeforethe full dataratecould be sustained,as
discussedin section5.

Colour spaceconversionmay be needed,dependingon the displaydevice. The HDstationOEMcardcan
directly outputtheregeneratedSMPTE-292Msignal,but to renderinto awindow it is necessaryto convert
from YUV colourspaceinto theRGB spaceusedby thedisplay. Conversionis straightforward, but time
consuming,sinceit requiresarithmeticon every sampleof theframe. We implementcolourconversionin
optimisedC code,yet it takesover90%of thetotal runtimewhenrenderinginto awindow.

Onceany necessarycolourconversionhasbeenperformed,the fragmentis copiedto the correctlocation
in the framebuffer. The offset is includedasan RTP payloadheaderwithin eachpacket, making this a
straightforwardmatter. Sinceit is advantageousto reducethenumberof copies,this stepis integratedinto
thecolourconversioncodewherepossible.

The final packet of eachframe is indicatedby a marker in the RTP header, and this is usedto trigger
rendering.To regenerateSMPTE-292Moutput,theFIFO API of theHDstationOEMcardis usedin much
the sameway asfor framecapture.To renderinto a window on the display, we usethe sharedmemory
extensionof the X window system. Sincerenderingis triggeredby receiptof the packet with the RTP
marker set,our systemis vulnerableto threefailures:
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� If thepacket containingthemarker is lost, theapplicationwill discardtheframe.

� If the packet containingthe marker is reordered,somefragmentswill be lost (they arrive after the
framehasbeendisplayed).

� If thepacket containingthemarker is delayed,theframewill beoffsetfrom its trueplayouttime.

For our proof of conceptsystem,theseissuesareconsideredan acceptabletrade-off for implementation
simplicity. A robust implementationwould usea moresophisticatedplayoutbuffer algorithm,to smooth
network jitter andto compensatefor packet loss.

We have conducteda numberof testsof the systemperformance,which we describenext, andbasedon
thesewe proposeanumberof enhancementsto ourdesignin section6.

5 Experimental Performance

5.1 Local area tests

Ourinitial trialswereconductedbetweentwohostsonthesameEthernetsegment,connectedvia anExtreme
5i gigabitEthernetswitch. Theaim wasto demonstratethatour systemcouldsupportHDTV delivery on
anunloadednetwork, freefrom theeffectsof competingtraffic. Thetestsweresuccessful:whencorrectly
tuned,our implementationis lossfree in the local areatests.Thetuningprocesswassignificant,however,
requiringadjustmentsto thenetwork maximumtransferunit (MTU), socket buffer sizeandnetwork driver.

With thedefault 1500octetMTU, thesystemthroughputis 535Mbps. This is insufficient for our needs,
but gigabit Ethernetinterfacessupportthe jumbo-framesextension,allowing us to increasethe MTU to
9000octets.IncreasingtheMTU affectsthroughputasshown in figure4: largerMTU sizesresultin higher
throughout.Theincreaseis dueto thereductionin theheaderprocessingoverheadrelative to theamountof
data,andthereductionin interruptloadon thehost.Wechosea4470octetMTU for our tests,eventhough
thatdoesnot give bestperformance,sinceit is themaximumsupportedby thewide areanetwork, andwe
desiredto compareour localandwide arearesults.

The default 64k socket buffer wasinsufficient, andcausedpacket loss in the receiving host. Experience
shows that thebuffer mayneedto be large enoughto storethepacketsfor an entireframeof video. This
becausethe receiver is not able to processpackets continually: thereare someperiodswhen it is busy
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Figure5: Inter-packet timing at thereceiver
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Figure6: Inter-packet timing at thesender

processingthevideo,andcannotreceive packets. This is a particularproblemwith our softwaredecoder,
sincecolourconversiontakesasignificantamountof time. Multithreadingthereceiver is expectedto reduce
thebuffering requirements,sinceit will allow concurrentpacket receptionandmediaprocessing/decoding
on dualprocessorsystems.

ThegigabitEthernetdriverperformsinterruptcoalescingandchecksumoffloading,andhaddelayedpacket
notificationenabled.Adjusting theseparametersdoesnot appearto significantlyaffect performance,and
aftermuchexperimentationwe settledon thedefault values.

With thesechangesin place,thesystemcansustaina transferrateof 615Mbps,with no packet loss. This
allows usto send1280x720pixel videoat 45 framespersecond,using8 bits percolourcomponent.Once
packet losswaseliminated,we madetwo setsof measurementsrelatingto the network timing jitter: the
inter-packet timing andrelative transitdelay.

Figure5 plots inter-packet timing againstrelative frequency of occurrence,for both local andwide-area
tests.It shouldbecomparedwith Figure6, whichshows timing measuredat thesender. As canbeseen,the
inter-packet timing is stronglybi-modal,a resultwhich surprisedussincethetransmittersendsthepackets
that compriseeachframein a tight loop (thereis a muchsmallerpeakat the locationof the inter-frame
interval, which is notvisible in thefigure).Thebimodalityseemsdueto thesenderblockingin thetransmit
call, perhapsdue to limited buffering in the network card. If the on-boardbuffer is full, we expect the
systemblocksuntil thepacket is sent,causingsomepacketsto bedelayed.Theeffect of network transitis
to smearthis secondpeakout in time. Thereceiver seestheinitial peakin theinter-packet timing, with the
sameinterval asthesender, but a broadertail to thedistribution.

The relative transitdelay, thedifferencebetweenthearrival time in RTP clock units andthesendtime in
the sameunits, is illustratedin Figure7. We notevariation of approximately10ms,equalto the Linux
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Losseventduration Frequency
No loss 24697400
Singlepacket 85797
Two consecutive packets 587
Threeconsecutive packets 7
Fouror morepackets 0

Table2: Observedpacket lossrates

schedulinginterval, andbelieve thesemeasurementsareheavily influencedby the time taken to wake the
receiver on arrival of the first packet in a frame,and that suchlarge variation in network transit time is
largely ameasurementartifact.Furtherstudyis neededto confirmthis result.

Surprisingly, our testsalso revealedthe presenceof a small amountof packet reorderingbetweenhosts
on the sameEthernetsegment. Typical measurementsshowing approximately1 in 10000packets being
deliveredoutof order. Reorderingpersistswhenthetwo hostsareconnectedbackto backusingcross-over
fibre,andcanalsobedemonstratedwith theiperf tool [9]. Wehavenogoodexplanationfor this,but suspect
a raceconditionin theLinux 2.4kernel,triggeredby ouruseof dualprocessorsystems.

Video quality wasexcellentduring the tests,although45 framesper seconddoesnot result in optimally
smoothmotion(every 4th frameof theoriginal is dropped,sotheframetiming is notuniform).

5.2 Wide area tests

We conducteda numberof wide areatestsof our system,usingvariouspathsacrosstheDARPA SuperNet
testbed.Thefirst factorevaluatedwaspacket losson thewide-areanetwork path.Thiswaspartly to ensure
thatwewerenotcausingnetwork congestion,andpartly to determinetheeffectsof packet lossonthevideo
quality. Packet losswasdifficult to measure,sincethenetwork commonlyoperatedwithout loss. Table2
shows typical measurementswhenthenetwork wasloaded:approximately0.3%of packetswerelost,with
mostlosseventsbeingof isolatedpackets.Morecommonwasthecasewhereno losswasobserved.

Thedistributionof inter-packet arrival timesandrelative transitdelayfor thewideareanetwork path,shown
in Figures5 and7, is almostidenticalto thatfor thelocalareatests.Thenetwork is lightly loaded,andhence
thereis no significantqueueingjitter to impactthepacket timing.

As to be expected,somesmall degreeof packet reorderingwaspresenton the wide areapath. Typical
resultsshowed 0.05%of packetsdeliveredout of order, with thevastmajority of reorderingeventsbeing
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of adjacentpackets. In rarecases,we observedpacketsbeingdeliveredtwo or threeout of sequence.This
degreeof reorderingis notunusual,similar valueshave beenreportedby [2, 3, 15]

Videoquality for thewide-areatestswassubjectively identicalto thatobservedin thelocal tests.

In additionto thecloselymonitoredtestsover DARPA’sSuperNet,we alsodemonstratedthesystemat the
SuperComputing2001conferencein Denver, November2001. In this demonstration,thesystemwasrun
over a pathfrom WashingtonD.C to Denver. Thenetwork pathfor his demonstrationutilised Internet2’s
AbileneandtheWashingtonD.C.areaMAX gigapop.Thispathwas10routerhopswith aRTT of approx-
imately 43 ms. The backbonelinks alongthis pathwereOC48POSandtherewasno advanceresource
reservation. We have no formal measurementsof thesystemperformanceover this path,but informal ob-
servationsof thesystemshowednegligible packet lossandjitter. Veryhighqualityvideowasreceived,with
no apparentproblems,for aperiodof severalhours.

6 Limiting Factors and Future Directions

Our experimentswereconductedusing615 Mbps mediastreams,comprising1280x720pixel imagesat
45 framespersecondwith 8 bits percolourcomponent.This is insufficient for trueuncompressedHDTV,
which requires850Mbpsto increasetheframerateto 60 framespersecond,and1.03Gbpsfor full colour.

PCI buscontentionappearsasthemainlimiting factor. We initially put theHDTV capturecardandthegi-
gabitEthernetinto thetwo 64bit/66MHz PCIslotsonthePC,but testsshowedthatperformanceincreased
whenwe movedtheEthernetcardontoaslower 32bit/33MHz PCIslot. Investigationshowedthatthefast
PCIslotssharedasinglebus,distinctfrom thatusedby theslowerslots,leadingusto believethatcontention
on thebuswasanissue.Wehave underdevelopmentasystemusingaPCwith dual64bit/66MHz PCIbus
architecture,whichweexpectto reachthe850Mbpsdatarateneededfor full frame-rateHDTV, subsampled
to 8 bitspercomponent.

To supportthefull colourdepth– 10 bits percomponent– we needa fasternetwork interface,for example
a PCI-basedOC-48interface. Our initial experimentswith suchinterfaceshave beendisappointing,with
theavailablecardsbeingunableto exceedthetransferratesachievableusinggigabitEthernet.Useof dual
gigabitEthernetmayalsobepossible,but we mayagainrun into thelimitationsof thePCI bus.

An alternative to fasternetworks may be useof losslessvideo compression,to reducethe bandwidthre-
quirementsof thesystem.This is anareato beexploredin future,althoughit is not clearthatcommodity
systemscancompressgigabitratestreamsin real-time.

Memory bandwidthalso limits performance;the systemhasbeenrefactoredseveral times to reducethe
numberof copies,increasingperformance.This is especiallyan issuefor thesoftwaredecoder, rendering
into a window, due to the needfor colour conversion. Useof MMX extensionsis expectedto help, as
will off-loading conversionusingthe hardwareaccelerationavailablein somedisplayadaptors.Interrupt
processingoverheadsarealsoa factor, evidencedby increasedthroughputwhenlarger packetsareused.
This is anareawherewide areanetworkslimit performance,sincethey limit theMTU to 4470octets.

Our implementationhasa simpleplayoutroutine,anddoesnot dealwell with jitter or lossaroundframe
boundaries.We planto implementanadaptive playoutbuffer, to compensatefor jitter andto correctframe
playout time. Oncethis is done,we plan to studymore sophisticatederror correctionandconcealment
algorithms.At present,packet lossis concealedby repeatingpartof thepreviousframeto cover themissing
data. If framesarebuffered beforeplayout, it will be possibleto usesomeform of FEC (e.g. [19]) or
retransmissionto correctlostpackets.
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Congestioncontrol is a seriousissuefor high rateUDP applicationson the currentInternet. Our imple-
mentationis not currentlycongestioncontrolled,raisingthe issuesof fairnessto othertraffic andpotential
congestioncollapseof the network. Beforewe deploy our systemoutsidea controlledenvironment,we
needto implementsomeform of ratelimiting or congestioncontrol. TheTFRCprotocol[5] might bean
appropriatemeansof congestioncontrol,but morework is neededto implementandevaluatethis.

Our implementationusesa simplistic RTP payloadheader, consistingonly of the fragmentoffset within
a frame(the fragmentlengthbeinginferredfrom the packet length). A moregeneralpayloadformat for
uncompressedvideo, betterpreservingframemetadatashouldbe defined. The RTP payloadformat for
BT.656video[25] maybesuitableasabasedesign,althoughit will needextensionfor HDTV formats.

7 Related work

A productfrom 2netFX[1] deliverscompressedHDTV over IP. ThesystemusesMPEG-2compressionat
19.2MbpsusingthestandardRTPpayload[8]. Theuseof compressionaddslatency andmakesthissystem
unsuitablefor environmentswherevideoeditingis performed,or wherefull quality is needed.

The University of Washingtonhave demonstrateda systemfor transportof HDTV over IP [14]. This
systemusesSony HDCAM compressionat270Mbps.This is aproprietaryproductionqualitycompression
scheme,supportinga limited numberof edit cycleswithout significantqualitydegradation.

A prototypedevelopedby Tektronix [23] usescustomhardware to deliver HDTV over an OC-48 POS
interface. The systemperformscircuit emulationof SMPTE-292Mover IP at 1.5 Gbpsusing an RTP
payloadformat[6] developedin conjunctionwith theUniversityof Washingtonandourselves.Thissystem
wasalsodemonstratedat theSuperComputing2001conference.

Most similar to our work is the systembuilt by NTT Laboratories,which was demonstratedin Tokyo,
October2001[12]. This systemis built arounda multi-processorPC runningLinux, with a commercial
HDTV capturecard,but usesacustomnetwork interface.

Theselatter two systemssuffer from beingimplementedusingcustomhardware. This makesthemexpen-
sive andinflexible, comparedto a systembuilt usingoff theshelfcomponents.Their advantageis thatthey
have betterperformanceat present,althoughweexpectthatMoore’s law will closethisgaprapidly.

8 Conclusions

We have successfullydemonstrateda prototypesystemfor transportof uncompressedHDTV over IP net-
works, which we believe is the first built usingcommoditycomponents.The systemcurrentlysupports
SMPTE-296Mformat picturesat a reducedrateof 45 framesper second,with colour sub-sampledto 24
bits. An enhancedversionis underdevelopment,whichweexpectto supportthefull 60 framespersecond,
andwe furtherplanto extendthesystemto deliver full qualityuncompressedvideo.

Therearea numberof challengesto supportingfull uncompressedHDTV, primarily dueto limitationsof
theendsystem.We have describeda numberof areaswhereperformancemaybe improved; furtherwork
will implementsomeof theseideas.Many of thesetechniquesarealsovalid for high bit ratecompressed
video, transportof HDTV over IP providesanappropriatetested,but is not theonly applicationthatmay
benefitfrom thiswork.
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